
TH1E CATHOLIC.

Siiicht shall be shed for you;" they could not reas-
*înlably understand il in any othersense lhai ns he
had proimised; imanaely, as his real liesh and blood,
w hilch ho hal told bol thema and ftie Jews, were
imcat and drink indeeod.

Again; would niur Rcdoeemer, wio camo Io din
furiall miankind, and% wio commanded] his followers
lo avoid, vith all possible carc, even the least oc-

ision of scandal, would he, if le had.1 spoken only
t figuranvo eating and drink.:g of lhis fi esh anid

ilood, lnve nieglected to explain himself, when h i
aw not onîly the Jews, but even some of bis dgs-
il es, so far shockedut this, his proise, ls en ci

tu forsaie him? low much less, ihen he fore
saw that lais vioile visible ciurch uion carth would i
he inivolved, on thiat supposition, during mainy ages,
in so gross an error and so serious ana inconveniienice?
''his cannot be admiatted on any prudential grounds
%% hatever.

Il vaia would Protestants contend-thnt it is a
uasujal thinginScripture, and connon in discourse,
ro give Io the sign tle nane of tle tling signified.
For when a thing neither naturally represents
another, nor is known to be tised as lae represen-
tation of anotlier, it is contrary to all taws of dis-
course, and highly absurd, to give il tlc naine of
i hat you intended if to signify, without first pre-
paring the minds of flac lcarers. This would
evidently ba the case in flac present instance, as the
irt of the vhiole churcl of Christ for ages bcing
J*d astray by the supposed omaission, pllainly dc-
miionstratcs.

But some may still object-alhough we should
ipjose our blessed Saviour to be truly present in
L sacrament, whatnecd ofallowinig transubstantia-
*aua,ora change ofbrcad &wiic intolis body anti
'iad! May nothis words signify, lat hais body

A blood are given in and with lie bread andn
ne uic, agrecably to Luthier's doctrine! To this i

.uas zr-four Lord Lad intended to gire us lais
1-y and blood ii or with the bread and wume, ae
houtd have said-Here is my hndy, in this is miy
lut 1. Wlereas lie did say-This is my body-
* rds vhich cou4ld not by any meais bc veritied,
t iahot. a substantial change ofhfie bread into lhis

l.Iy. When lae changed water into wine 'a the
'arriage feast of Cana, had lie said this is ivnaea
"'ould not hese ivords evidently have implied a
,Ilstaitial change of what wras in tlhe vessels into
waane? The present case is exactly sinilar.

It is also objected, tiat St. Paul calis fle sacra-
uni after consecrtion. brenad. (I Cor. xi.) and
.coslsequently exclides all idea of a cIanage. Thiis
iar'iient is but very' Iveak; first, because the

. ripture sometimes calis tlings after their change
by tlie name which they had bcfore, fliugh if

positively aflirms them to have been substantially
changed. Tihus, tloug the water was changed
lmio wine af Cana, flc Evangelist calis it rater
maie wine, (John ii. 9.)' Thus again,(Exod. ii.)
liat Aaron's and the magicias, rols te-c chagd

auto serpents: yet afler the change, it calis tlem
roda: ./Iuron's rod devoired the magicians roils.
îha Scripture also frequenfly gives a hihng tho
name of IvIat it resembles. For instance, angels

are callod mon in lime sixteenth thapter of St. Mark, are only his ministers: il is lie who sanctifies il; it
the foutirteilh chapIter of Si. Luke, and in varions is Ho who changes these things." [iom. 83. in

Blf.] St. Clarysostoans wordEt-oro eqamally plainmothcer passages of Scripature, beemiuse they apar n .nuneros passages of air oxelcnt ivorls,
cd under flac disguine of mce. Il ougit not, tere- "liIow many now exclaim, Oh! liat I coulad see
fore, to secn extraordinry ifSt. Paul calis tie •im in his natuîral stnte, or his nppirel omîly! youn
sacralent breoa.;siniceit las still tl outward ap desiroto se Iais aliparei; vçheteas, lie gives you
pearance of bread, and wyas in reality brcad bc. mou t bu o be oe c received, within you-Oi'
fore the alt-powerful band of God land wrouglit tli aow pure oiglt not fiat longue to bc, wlhich li
change. iurpled ith lais adorable bood" [Homin. 87. p).

Ilifierto a short statement of scriptural %authority 787.f.7. cd. Ben.] Can any Iihm b stronger or
.r;ativo to flc Catholic doctrine of transubstantiat- Sor decose uiaii er roet dacaor and ftio er of
ion and flic real presence, lias been given; it re- ftle srmnc age, writes thuis, [Lib.. de lais qui Mvs
mains fhat ie briefly examime tiescalient'ts offite toriis imnitiantiur, c. ix.j "Perhaps you wrili zmy,
primitive fathers andl doctors of fla church on this stia quite aaither taaam; 1i • can Voat assure siol
subjeci. Ia thic second age, St. Ignatiais, Bishop fiant receire fnu ldy ofuChrist?- f tae iords feEhias %weraotru cmaotîiîfl t comaid fire froin
of Atiocth,.a disciple of flac Apostles wsho suffered laievei, shail not flac vords of Christ bc able to
martyrdon about flac year 107, and certainly could change flac nature of tle clements? You have
not but know the mateaninîg oflîeir doctrine; in lais reaof flae niiale crenion-le sad aîer tiey aer
epistle fo th Christians ofSmnyrina, calis tlae Etuch- not then tlhe word of Christ hich ade out onoma-
arist "flac flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, vhich sui- ing that hici as not, change fhose things wjhiclh
fered for our sins, and which flic Fallier raised by arc, inito what they were lot.">
hais bounty." In flac sane ago Sf. Justin, martyr,
in lis apology o flie heathin emperor for tei Chris- BLICA L NOTICES AND EXPL.t no0S,
in religion, afrirms, "That as our Saviour Jesus contimat.
Christ was himnse-lfbv the iord maade flesh, and TIE TIIIRD BOOK OF ]KINGS.
took for our salvation bath flesh and blood; so we Chapter 18 Verse 31. /And he took tirelve
are taughit, fiat flac Eucharist is lie flesh and stones, according Io the numaber of the tribes if Ja-
blood of the same Jesus incarnafte." (Apol. .2 nad cob, &c. The twelve patriarclis were, as wie olb-
Antonin.) Would any nana iossessed of common served beiire, the Carnal fathers of (lae peopie of

Goal' fIlc fwoht' aposales IretIicir spirittain fafiîcrs;
understanding, write fuas to a ienthen, if ho uan- Oa i tleçe hast, as re telvc st iaes, is biilt thIe aiir
derstood tle wvords of Christ in a figurative ser.::z? ut the Lord, ime clhtarcl nt' Christ; in wlich su-
Conitenmporary wvith Justin,though sonewhat young- premie worzsiilp is oflered lia sacrifice t the deity.
er, St. lrenSus, in his fifthl book against hieresies, Oa e fl former ivas buiif flac synagogue, the tcm-

porril figumre of =esamsciîc
speakiag of flac bread and wvine, says; "by ftle word Verse 33. a1nd laid it on the wood. The vic-
ofGod they are made the Eucharist, wilch is fle ti Io be offered, ias, like the Saviour, (iom
Body and blood of Christ." every victim in some sense or otler represented,)

lin the third age, St. Cyprian, in Iissermon off lle luidtipon the ivood. . He ias laid upoi flac wood
Lord's Supper, says;-"Thie bread whîmici our Lord Ve.rbe 34. The four buckets of water, represenigave to his disciples, bcng clanged-not i ha pe eli purifving valt of baptisma impàrted to mans-
but in substancc-by ft oanipotency of the word, kind in all tie fouur quarters of the globe. The wa-
is made flesh." He likewise says that in the ter was thrice po.ired out; because poured out in
Eucharist"wc cnat flie body of Christ, and- drink the nanie of flac most blessed trinity,--when
lais blood." (Lib. do orat. Dom.) About the same iaî fcivaberr is h orkdont; ae it
lime, thic lerned Origen tells us, (Hor 7, in Lev- be saved, are fiaîally bat)lized: when tl-
it.) "that in the Old lav,the manna w'as a figurat- I number of flac elect is conpleted: iwhien te trenche
Ive foodi, but now the flesh of God, the Son made round about flic altar is filled teith weaten. then w'iil
man, is meat in reality, as he hîimself says-my 1sa i l fotheial at coard i Cod: l 89, an the
flesh is ment indecd." And their contemporary- wicked siall be destroyed, like the priests of
though alittle older than the two last mentioned Baal.
atihers-Tertulian,says; [1.4. cont. Marcion. c. Verses 43, 41. Wefind haere again tle number
40.] "The bread which Christ look at lais last se'en steid in ils mystical s se.Clanpîcr 19-verse S. la thie slrengthl of tiw<t
supper, and distributed to lis disciples, ho changel food, c. This baread, ith w Ehias was fed
into lais body." lin flae vilderness, was a figure of the bread of

In hlie fourth iage after Sf. Basil' St. Gregory ilife, which ie receive in the blessel saMrament;
Na7ianzen, St. Gregory Nyssen, Sf. Ephrem, St. by the streugth of wurlkhice are fo be supported on
James ofNisibis, Sf. Cyril of Jerusalem, &c. ftle our jôurney through the wididerness- ofthis world,
a. t . . ti we corme to the true mountam of God, and his
great St. Charysosom dehers-ifpossibe, an still vision in a happy eternity. D. B.
clearer terms--the doctrmie of the Catholie churci Verse 10. Ialonc am left. Viz. of fthe pre.
upon the point in question. "Let us alwaays.' phiets in thekingdona of Israel; or of the ton tribes:
says le, "believo Almighty God; nor contradict forin fle kmgdom of Juda religion was at thiat
Hinm, though what he says, scemed contradictory time *a a very flourishing siaic under the kingsAsa
to our-reason and sense. His word cannot deccii e and Josaphat. And even in lisrel .there remaie-
us; our senses are easily mistaken: His words cd severat prophefs, though not thon lnawn to
never cri, our.senses freguently beilo us: sinco Elias. See ch. 22, 18. 28, 85 -Ibid.
tIaerefore, He says-this is may b y; let us rest Verse,11. .a grdat strong wand before thel.ord,
conviiced it isso. Ho who did ese things ait overthmoting the mountains, and breaing the ro;k
his lst supper, stil1 continues to do the same:«1o (o pitécis, 4c. Tiiv wind is the preaching Qf 1f
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